Premium toppings *
Vegan
Spicy
Contains Pork

413 South High Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
443-708-7556

Pizza by the Slice
Cheese 3

Pepperoni

New York–Style Pizza
3.50

Tried & True Pies

12” (Medium) 16.95

Comes with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
Add toppings: Regular 55¢ - Premium 75¢

Fresh mozzarella, fresh basil and roasted cherry
tomatoes topped with light Angeli’s tomato sauce

Appetizers
(cold serve)

Miro Special
6.00

V

Fresh tomato, basil, red onion, raspberry vinaigrette
and olive oil on 3 pieces of toasted bread.
(Make it non-vegan by adding ricotta cheese for 0.50)

Portabella Mushrooms

8.50

(hot serve)

Veggie Angeli * Contains pine nuts.

Pesto sauce, mozzarella, roasted cauliflower,
roasted eggplant,cherry tomatoes and feta cheese.
Spicy smoked tomato sauce, mozzarella, marinated
chicken breast, caramelized onions and pancetta.

Fresconi

Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh spinach,
marinated artichokes, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese,
and caramelized onions.

Add chicken for 3.00

7.50

(hot serve)

With melted mozzarella and a side of marinara.

Stolen Meatballs

Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella, marinated chicken
breast, pancetta and fresh spinach.

Diavalo Chicken

Fresh spinach and portabella mushrooms
sautéed in our spicy cream sauce.

Garlic Cheese Bread

21.95

Margherita

Ask Server for Availability
Limited Item

Bruschetta

16” (Large)

6.25

(hot serve)

Three meatballs snatched fresh from the oven
crispy on the outside, moist inside. Topped
with homemade marinara and grated
parmesan cheese.

Angeli’s Pick

Angeli’s tomato sauce,mozzarella cheese, pepperoni,
Italian sausage, caramelized onions, mushrooms
and red bell peppers.

Chicken Pesto * Contains pine nuts.

Pesto sauce, mozzarella cheese, marinated chicken
breast, caramelized onions and red bell peppers.

Della Carne

Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, capicola,
pepperoni, Italian sausage and pancetta.

Four Cheese

Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola,
fontina and parmesan cheeses.

Build Your Own Pie

Wings

Includes tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese,
unless otherwise requested

Sauces & Seasonings

12” (Medium) 10.95

Buffalo - BBQ - Garlic - Lemon Pepper
Plain - Old Bay

Regular Toppings:
*Premium toppings:

House-marinated and Baked in Stone Oven
10 wings 11.95
20 wings
21.95

16” (Large)

1.50
1.75

2.25
2.75

14.95

Please ask for vegan-friendly options
Gluten free and cauliflower crust are available in the 10” size

Toppings
Sauces

Calzones

Angeli’s Tomato - Pesto - Garlic - Spicy Smoked Tomato

Add any topping for 1.50/1.75

Cheese Calzone

9.95

The Hippie Calzone

12.75

Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese ricotta
cheese and topped with homemade marinara.
Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella , ricotta,
red peppers, roasted cauliflower ,spinach and
topped with homemade marinara.

Meat Calzone

13.95

Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella , ricotta,
pepperoni, Genoa salami, pancetta and
topped with homemade marinara.

Chicken Calzone

13.95

Spicy smoked tomato sauce, mozzarella,
ricotta, portabella mushrooms and chicken.

Cheeses

Vegan

Extra Mozzarella
Fresh Mozzarella
Feta
Ricotta
Shredded Parmesan
*Fontina
*Gorgonzola
*Vegan Cheese

Roasted Cauliflower
Roasted Cherry Tomato
Red Onion
Caramelized Onion
Fresh Mushroom
Roasted Eggplant
Roasted Garlic
Fresh Garlic
Red Bell Pepper
Black Olive
Jalapeño

Meats
Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Ground Beef
Salami
Ham
*Meatball
*Capicola
*Pancetta
*Marinated Chicken Breast
*Prosciutto

Fresh Spinach
Pineapple
*Marinated Artichoke
*Sun-dried Tomato
*Fresh Basil
*Portabella Mushrooms
* Premium toppings

For parties of 5 or more, a 18% service charge will be added to the final bill

Salads
House-made Dressings
Balsamic Vinaigrette • Raspberry Vinaigrette • Lemon Vinaigrette • Ranch • Blue Cheese • Caesar

Green Salad
Salad
5.75/10.50
6.5/10.50
Green
Mixed
Mixed greens,
greens, roasted
roastedcherry
cherrytomatoes,
tomatoes,and
andcrumbled
crumbledgorgonzola
gorgonzolaserved
servedwith
withbalsamic
balsamicvinaigrette.
vinaigrette.
ClassicCaesar
CaesarSalad
Salad
5.00/9.50
Classic
6.00/9.50
Romaine
tossed with
Romaine lettuce
lettuce tossed
with classic
classic Caesar
Caesar dressing,
dressing,topped
topped with
withcroutons
croutonsand
andparmesan
parmesancheese.
cheese.
Caesar-cadoSalad
Salad
10.50
11.50
Caesar-cado
Our
classic
Caesar
salad
topped
with
roasted
cherry
tomatoes
and
sliced
avocados.
Our classic Caesar salad topped with roasted cherry tomatoes and sliced avocados.
11.50
Italian Salami
Salami Salad
Salad
11.50
Mixed
mixed
Mixed greens,
greens, marinated
marinated artichokes,
artichokes,red
redonions,
onions,roasted
roastedcherry
cherrytomatoes
tomatoesand
androasted
roastedwalnuts
walnuts
mixed
with
lemon
vinaigrette
dressing.
with strips
stripsofofhard
hardsalami
salamiand
andserved
servedwith
with
lemon
vinaigrette
dressing.
ChickenSalad
Salad
11.50
Chicken
11.50
Marinated
breast served
served warm
of mixed
mixed greens
greens with
Marinated chicken
chicken breast
warm on
on a
a bed
bed of
withdried
driedcranberries,
cranberries,roasted
roasted
cherry
cherry tomatoes,
tomatoes, gorgonzola
gorgonzola cheese,
cheese, roasted
roasted walnuts
walnutsand
and raspberry
raspberryvinaigrette.
vinaigrette.
SpinachSalad
Salad
10.50
Spinach
10.95
Fresh
baby
spinach
tossed
in
raspberry
vinaigrette,
topped
with
roasted
cherry
tomatoes,
gorgonzola
Fresh baby spinach tossed in raspberry vinaigrette, topped with roasted cherry tomatoes,
cheese,
roasted
walnuts
andwalnuts
dried cranberries,
gorgonzola
cheese,
roasted
and dried cranberries
10.50
Roasted
Cauliflower
&
Garden
Vegetable
Salad
Roasted Cauliflower & Garden Vegetable Salad
10.95
V
Oven-roasted
roasted cherry
cherry tomatoes,
Oven-roasted cauliflower
cauliflower and
and eggplant,
eggplant, roasted
tomatoes, red
red onions,
onions,and
and mixed
mixedgreens
greens
served
with
balsamic
vinaigrette.
served with balsamic vinaigrette.
Add chicken, prosciutto or portabella for 3.00 (hot serve)

Sandwiches
Made with daily baked bread
Meatball Sandwich
Sandwich
Meatball
Marinara sauce,
sauce, melted
and meatballs.
meatballs.
Marinara
melted mozzarella
mozzarella and

8.95

Italian Sandwich
Sandwich
Prosciuttosalami,
salami,ham,
ham,capicola
capicola and
cheese dressed
with roasted
roastedcherry
cherrytomatoes,
tomatoes,
Prosciutto
and mozzarella
mozzarella cheese
dressed with
(cold
meats,
toasted
bread)
(cold
meats,
toasted
bread)
red
onions,
mixed
greens
and
balsamic
vinaigrette.
red onions, mixed greens and balsamic vinaigrette.

8.95
8.95

Portabella Mushroom
MushroomSandwich
Sandwich
Portabella
Baby
spinach, grilled
grilled portabella,
Baby spinach,
portabella, red
red bell
bell peppers,
peppers, caramelized
caramelized onions,
onions,fontina
fontinacheese,
cheese, sun-dried
sun-dried
tomato
aioli.
tomato aioli.

8.95
8.95

8.95
ChickenSandwich
Sandwich
8.95
Chicken
Oven-roasted
fontina cheese,
cheese, caramelized
caramelizedonions,
onions, roasted
roasted cherry
cherry tomatoes
Oven-roasted marinated
marinated chicken,
chicken, fontina
tomatoes dressed
dressed
withgreens,
mixed greens,
sliced avocados
and sun-dried
with mixed
sliced avocados
and sun-dried
tomato tomato
aioli. aioli.
Grilled Cheese
CheeseSandwich
Sandwich
6.00
6.95
Grilled
Fresh
mozzarella
and
fontina
cheeses.
Fresh mozzarella and fontina cheeses.
Add cherry tomatoes, red bell peppers, portabella mushrooms or ham for 1.50, or Genoa salami, prosciutto, capicola, or pancetta for 2.25

FETTUCCINE -->
<--FUSILLI
Pastas
12.95
12.95
Pesto
Tortellini
Beef
Beef Lasagna
Lasagna
Layers
Oven-baked
of pasta
cheese-filled
baked withtortellini
marinara
withsauce,
creamy
ground
mushroom
beef,and
mozzarella
roastedand
red pepper
ricotta cheeses.
sauce and pesto sauce.
Layers of pasta baked with marinara sauce, ground beef, mozzarella and ricotta cheeses.
12.95
Alfredo
12.95
12.95
Alfredo Angeli's
Angeli's
Oven-baked
cheese-filled
tortellini
topped
with
house-made
marinara
sauce
and
mozzarella
cheese.
Your choice of pasta served with parmesan cheese and our version of creamy mushroom&pepper sauce
Your choice of pasta served with parmesan cheese and our version of creamy pepper sauce
12.95
13.95
13.95
Meatball
Meatball Pasta
Pasta
Your
of pasta
pasta served
served with
with our
our homemade
homemademarinara
marinarasauce
sauceand
and
topped
with
meatballs.
Yourchoice
choice of
topped
with
meatballs.

Peppery
PortabellaMushroom
MushroomPasta
Pasta
Peppery Portabella

13.95
13.95
Spinach&Portabella
mushroom
sauted
in of
mix
ofspicy
our spicy
smoked
sauce
and creamy
pepper
Spinach&Portabella mushroom
sauted
in mix
our
smoked
tomatotomato
sauce and
creamy
mushroom&pepper
sauce served
choice
ofof
pasta
sauce
servedwith
withyour
your
choice
pasta
12.95
12.95
Pesto
Pesto Pasta
Pasta
Your choice
ofpasta
pastaserved
servedwith
withour
ourpesto
pestoand
andcreamy
creamypepper
mushroom&pepper
sauce.
Your
choice of
sauce.
Add any topping to your pasta for 1.50/1.75

Desserts

Beverages

Pia’s
Pia’s Hazelnut
HazelnutChocolate
ChocolateFlute
Flute

6.50
6.75

Spumoni
Spumoni

4.95
4.95

Smooth
gelato
made
with
hazelnuts
from
Smoothhazelnut
hazelnut
gelato
made
with
hazelnuts
Piedmont,
swirled swirled
with richwith
chocolate
sauce. sauce.
from Piedmont,
rich chocolate
Strawberry,
and
chocolate
gelato
all all
coated
Strawberry,pistachio
pistachio
and
chocolate
gelato
coated
with chocolate and drizzled with white chocolate.

with chocolate and drizzled with white chocolate.

Tiramisu
Tiramisu

soaked in espresso and dusted with cocoa powder.

4.00
4.50
4.50
4.75

Traditional
moist devil’s
food
cake,
chocolate-frosted
Traditionalrich,
rich,moist
devil’s
food
cake,
chocolate
and decorated with dark chocolate flakes.

-frosted and decorated with dark chocolate flakes.

Banana
Puding
Banana Pudding

BOTTLE DRINKS

(20(20
OZ)
OZ) COKE
COKE PRODUCTS
PRODUCTS

3.50

$2.65
$2.65

CHERRY-DIET-REGULAR-ZERO
Lemonade Topped
with Lemon Ice
CHERRY-DIET-REGULAR-VANILLA-ZERO
Iced Tea

(20
OZ)ORANGE
ORANGE
FANTA-SPRITE
(20 OZ)
FANTA-SPRITE
$2.65 $2.65

Coffee
sponge
cake
Coffee and
and zabaione
zabaionecream
creamon
onaalayer
layerofof
sponge
cake
soaked in espresso and dusted with cocoa powder.

Cake
Chocolate
Chocolate Cake

Soft Drinks

House-made Raspberry Iced Tea

(16.9
HONEST
PRODUCTS
(16.9OZ)
OZ) HONEST
TEATEA
PRODUCTS
$3 $3
BERRY-HALF&HALF-HONEY
GREEN-PEACH
HALF&HALF-HONEY
GREEN
(11.15OZ)SAN
SAN
PELLEGRINO
PRODUCTS
(11.15OZ)
PELLEGRINO
PRODUCTS
$2.25 $2.25
B.ORANGE-CLEMENTINA-GRAPEFRUIT-LEMON-ORANGE2.75
B.ORANGE-CLEMENTINA-GRAPEFRUIT-LEMON-ORANGE

5.00
5.00

For
For parties
parties of
of 55 or
or more,
more, a
a 15%
18 %service
servicecharge
chargewill
willbe
beadded
added to
to the
the final
finalbill
bill

2.25
2.25
2.25
2.25

2.75
2.75

